Head judge: No head judge assigned.

Call Time: 12:30PM, Friday, April 10, 2015 in Centennial Engineering Building Auditorium. Will need to stay until last presentation which should be about 5PM that same afternoon. Maps will be provided on our website to include parking areas. Check: [www.unm.edu/~asce/rockymountain.htm](http://www.unm.edu/~asce/rockymountain.htm)

Description of event: Schools will present technical topics pertaining to civil engineering. Topics are usually based on research their university is conducting at the time the conference is held, however, the topic is not set so the presentations may vary.

Rules for event: Students have 5 minutes to present (+/- 5 seconds). Please see our website for a description of this event that the students are following in preparation for this event: [www.unm.edu/~asce/rockymountain.htm](http://www.unm.edu/~asce/rockymountain.htm)

What UNM will provide for event: There will be a non-participating UNM volunteer to keep time and run scoresheets from judges to scoring table (a laptop with another non-participating volunteer entering the scores). UNM will provide scoresheets, writing utensils, and refreshments. There should be a collapsable desktop at each seat to write on. If this is happens to not be the case (due to change of venue location), UNM will provide clipboards or a similar board-type to write on instead. If location changes, you will be notified at least one week in advance.

What you need to bring: Any personal effects.